
SOCIETY
Salem's most brilliant society event

was given last evening when Mr. and
Mrs. Henry B. Thielsen, Miss Thlel-se- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Catlin and

chrysanthemums

ceremony perfofnl0

Miss Catlia entertained with cards canoiiv LbS , under Urge
and dancing in Hotel Marlon. Ererv foii wmt
detail of this beautiful affair was fiT. .R;.."J
most perfectly arranged. The g.iests lvn mJ "11 .

sls,er- Eve-
were received in the lame rnrrlrW V.::.'' "as Qer maid-J a
on ue oecuuu nuor, ana nere were with
divans ana cushions and floral decor
atlons or carnations, chrysanthe-
mums and ferns. In a small room
opening from this hall a punch bovi
was placed for the convenience of
those who played cards on this floor.
Assisting in the corridor were Mrs
O. G. Bingham, Mrs. 8. C. fijvr, Mrs
Ada Strong and Mrs. J. D Souther-lan- d.

The decorations of the iJinicg
room were appropriate for Thanks-
giving season. Punch was served in
a space used for that Purpose,
nlnnned 'under the orchestra

The floor was in perfect condition
and the music faultless. Manv mag-
nificent gowns were displayed. glH- -

the was

'"".
wan

veil

throger""!- -
the

was Davis,

te.-in- with silver and aold thre.i i """""u reception
and beautiful ornamentation Pi...'n(. MUl( ,,::nony- - "len

were dainty frocks of Ulali 1 Ca";be. Mto

ate design to set girli,h beauty. nc!l assuL Don- -
A number of most charming robes brlde's ! room- The

were worn by out of town guests beautiful
n,any HDd verv

while those of the women were .ul 0Ut J town
with the handsomest of all, making no.ssed the V ,Wlt'
scene of brilliancy and heantv in., k, "f"-- . Af''r short

lutiiiii
to remembered. Condition," Frank recitation

sunner was the incm Pn.in, ir"".u necprill, beautiful with floral rlMr.
tions. the table, graced with
Douquei immense nuny, yellow' Plinniloslans and
chrysanthemums, Mrs. Bingham, Mrs. m? last sturday evening their
Robe Mrs. Kay and Mrs. third P.111"11
pourea ana mrs. uyer with Mrs
T Inn corvnl finlail

mis even society circles

lies.

The season's first Assembly party
was given Wednesday evening Ho-

tel Marlon, very crowd danc-
ing to the fine music of Parson's or-

chestra from Portland, which will
play for the winter Used
for decorating the room were great
bunches of eglantine, hundreds
college pennants and In honor of
Thanksgiving day, innumerable fat,
brown turkeys, forming frieze be-

hind plate rails.
Miss MargareJ; Rodgers and Miss

Helen Rose served punch from
decorated booth under the balcony.
Many guests came from out of

the party.

Telephoning few 'friends. Mrs.
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bridge to

to Mrs. to
11,1111 ll nothing of.virs. wmium . nnignton was

awarded high score. A number came
later in the afternoon tea.

Mrs. William C. Knighton asked
three tables of bridge for Monday af-

ternoon, complimenting Mrs.
Jordan, who is a guest ln Salem.
Prizes were given Mrs. Jordan, Mrs.

Myers and Mrs. Sargent The
throughout the rooms were

pink and white carnations. few
friends dropped In later tea. A-
ssisting the hostess were Mrs. George
"Waters and Fredericks Waters.

Doctor and MVs.' F. H. Thompson
gave a dinner party last Thursday at
their home In Park

The B. Thielsen are enter-
taining as house Mrs. Harriet
Mcartnur, Mrs. ifi. D. Whitnev. Mrs.

j

Mr. .

their home on

her Kensington Tuesday
instead Friday, the regu-

lar day.
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T1'anksglving
affair November Ger- -

Misses society

!..? street week Thursday.
orated the

talnlns' Mrs-
end" TL'".d.?5? Schreiber, and Kauo:steaming Ameri--

seaann- - guests,
GTd athPr Grandmother

Spindlewheel, their lawyer
Dunelhead and family;
"....id puysician, Doctor Killem-lulc- k

and fnmiiv
Bushwacker, from foot hills,

ramtiy; millionaire son,
Mr. Vandermorgan, wife and
family and the youngest the old

who very recently takenunto himself wife. This crowd, cos-
tumed correctly, befitting their age

position life, made
fancy dress gathering. Grandmother
with her white hair and quaint
gown; grandfather, long white
beard and costume, not for-
getting the trumpet; the farmer
amiiy overalls print dressesoaigeuL iiiree taoies

for Wednesday afternoon ln'!n contraat the richly gowned and
compliment Frank Jordan. jbejeweled millionaire's family,

for

Henry
flowers

Henry
guests.

the short skirted children
long rolled Infants.

merry crowd en1nvef oioK,
and evening following.

and Mrs. William Karron,
Portland, visiting this week
with the Doctor Lee Stelners.

Luclle Ahrams. Eugene,
house guest Miss Veda Cross.

Miss McMasters, Miss Edith Chehy,
Miss I.enora Hanson, Portland,
Miss Erma Clifford, Eugene, Mr.
Roy Fields, Mr. McMasters,

Portland; George Lockery,
Corvallis Mr. Main, Eugene,
were guests Russel Catlins yes-
terday.

Miss Maud Steward, principal the
state institute Feeble-Minde- d

Hailey, Mr. and Mrs. Horace enjoying week visit Mrs.
Thielsen, Miss Knapp, Miss, Walter Huiniston. Potlatch,

Whitney, Mr. Latimer Whitney, Idaho, who former friend
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Con- - Minneapolis, Minnesota. willnaway and Miss Lillian Connaway, join Mr. Humlston Portland

ancouver. short before returning their
home.

Mrs. and and Mrs.
Walker were guests F.I Mrs. William Burghardt re--

Kamms Portland Thanks-- 1 turned last Saturday evening from
giving day. Mr. Mrs. Dyer delightful visit with her mother
(Miss Madeline Walker) will Oregon City. During stay, Miss

Mrs.
wiuis uuniway peen friends afternoon cards,

with W. Melvlne Plimptons prizes being awarded Mrs. Charles
week Mr. and Mrs Duniwayare Griffith Miss Aimee Bollack
not returning Salem this winter There music refreshment

residence. The Plimptons round
cupying Court street.

Mrs. Chauncey Bishop entertained
club af-

ternoon

Miss Hendricks invited guest.

Miss

people

complete

dinner

Helen

Pratt's guests William
Burghardt, Mrs. Charles Griffith,
Mrs. Mrs. Nelson
Wisner. Miss Helen Datilton, Miss
Dollie Pratt, Miss Aimee Bollock,
Miss Bess Daulton, Miss Marjorie
f'aufield. Miss Williams and
Miss Zida Goldsmith.

mere oeauiiiiii weuiiiug
Portland home the bride's1 The Euterpean society presented
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bigper, short last Monday evening

fifteenth November eight- - Willamette university chapel.
thirty ovoninn- wiipn M.iv. nuisic. aienueisbnon

illustrated.I

Smith, Reverend Jones, The characterizations read
Fnisnnnnl chnri-- h ewimrt Mrs. Junk and Perry Reigleman.

reading the service faith and
with the The
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Mrs. Junk presented the

assemblage of one hundred Wil-
lamette university students in Lau-
sanne hall Thnroov
made merry with music and' games in

has
splen-

did
be to

Jr.,

honor of the football men. Assembly excellent pianist and very well known
hall was gay with many pennants. throughout state, will accompany
and parlors beautiful chrysan- - t!le soloists. Adding much to

decorations. There was an an orchestra under direction of
informal program piano duet, by

' Mr- - C. J. Kurth, will give number
Misses Maud Mrera nnH Poorly ProH.'of selections durinz the nfteriwvn
ley; vocal solo, Miss McMaban- - Tbe memorial address will be deliv-readin- cr

Tlao i , '. i nr.wl kv u I) u... i.. ... v. t .if white
.0. vjiricuea vaiKins; vocal 3 "6o v. uuuri, wuo is an

Solo. Mprtnn rwl . ii n elnmitint. - """m, icBumg, rerry
Kietfleman. ami nhnn i vt- - dj
stel. Refreshments ended the de- - Professor T. S. Roberts, assisted bv
lightful evenine. Viola Vercler. violin, Mr

a
a i uanksgiving program was ,asl 1 uesday evening, the Ore-sent- ed

lasc Wednesday evening by Kon Institute for Blind in dedlca-boy- s
in State Training school be- - tloa of the.Estey pipe organ, made in

fore an audience enjoyed every Brattleboro, Vermont, which was in-o-

of selections. st&Ued a month ago by the Sherman-voc- al

numbers were a surprise, and CIay company of Portland, Oregon,
showed good training and much Thls instrument, most beautiful in
tiee. The selections were all good. tone and of attractive appearance, has
Partly on account of Toy Lee's na- - comP8s manuals CC C, sixty-on- e
tlonality, more his meritorious note8 and compass of pedals to

nn ani.A n a ., ,j r.i F". thlrtv nntos, uwic naa uciliuuueu. 1 ut)program was- - Planr. noo Great Organ The stons. with num.
ler; recitation, "When Get to Think- - of P'l'es are diapason
ing," Juno Babcock; Thanksgiving hasses), 61 pipes; dulciana (lower oc- -
day, Toy solo, Verl Phillips; tave grooved to 3), 49 pipes; mel- -

xt"ntn.. ix. a, odia, nines: octave. 61 nines.,. L,unam IICIOA, rtJCUUllUU,
"He'd Hed no Show " Wllllo Minor- -

recitation, "Always Dinner - time,"
Oreete Wlnberger; recitation, "The
Owl and the Pussy Cat," Earl Morlat;
recitation, "A Yellow Dog's Love for

N'igger," Koski; recitation,
"When the Frost is on Pumpkin,"
iuuus iemaster; recitation. "Business

be iwin re3i()e , J"""?. "'P'e Wilson;

Assemblies.

Frank

L,oyai Hearts.' Alhert Tnnr- - IM
Dean Weller, Albert Lane. Frank Wil
son Vorl TMllt... -- -i. " s lecture,

RieS3- -.

This, a ",nner; The meeting of the
rsh. ,,.ome 0 man L"1"' was held the
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a recitation, "The Dutchman and His
aiotner-ln-law- ," by Mrs. Paulus, which
was very comical and etven in broken
English. Miss Berndorfner and
uraetlinger assisted serving re-

freshments. The members of. the ty

at this meeting were Mrs. Schrei-
ber, Mrs. Hofer. Mrs. Hevser. Mrs.
Kaup, Grlmmels, Mrs Rosenber- -
ger, Mrs. Moyer, Mrs. Gantenbeln.
Mrs. Bach, Mrs. Graetllnger, Mrs.
Marklewitch, Paulus and Mrs.
Berndorfner.

The class nartv of senior niemhera
oi uoerai arts department ln Willam-
ette university was held at tho hnnu
of Miss Alta Altman, on Liberty and
unemeKeta streets, last week Friday.
music, merry games and a Dutch
lunch made a Jolly evening.
marked the first of the meetings
ror me season.

Quite out of the ordinary was an
entertainment with which the seniors
amused the Junior class in the High
school last Wednesday evering. A
country fair was the hallo

being turned Into a "pike," while the
class rooms opening from the hall
were used for side shows. Highly
advertised bv "snlelers" nnasessfnir a

flow of language, were the won
aerrui tnings to be seen, from an
Egyptian mummy to an incubator
babv. In addition in All thin thoro
was an "Orpheum Circuit" attraction
or Tour topliners," given in the as
semblv hall. An nrtresjn nf hioh Ha
gree and magnificent costume (Miss
Xannella Rlrvmil phnrmpri tha ait,ll
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No lins r. Th. iuK unu U1B enUthe celebration was exodus thisFrank Robinson's last Wpdnesdnv ev
her neighbors Offsetting thisat the Robinson bouse

aouth street, bringing
twelve of china and the

collation be served the ev-

ening. In behalf of
the guests was by Mrs. Todd,

congratulated Mrs. Robinson and
assured her of great apprecia-
tion her splendid neighborly quali-
ties and works. The recipient
this attention responded happily, as-

suring her guests of her for them
the with which she re-

ceived their beautiful token.
Robinson is president
circle of church. The
guests who for this happy
hour Mrs.
Henry Ratcllff, Professor and
.lames Matthews, Mr. and James
0. Mr. and W. S. Lias,
Mr and J. S. Latlian. Mr. and

IMrs. Luthy. Mr. and I).

'l Den.sniore Miss Florence Todd,
Ratcllff. Miss Rex

Henry, Jr., Melbourne and
j.Vorrls Ratcllff. Lias, Osmond
Uitlian and Densmore.

Mr. and Knighton
a family dinner Thanskgivlng

asking for gue?t Mr. W. Olcott.

mm
nreserro bet

H.
a Thursday

....

Portland, h.--actnSseA m. Sherman
oentory. daughters Miss VI

AND

Miss
with

This
class

.lames Culver

her

Mr. and Mrs.
wth last

Ina Sherman and
erman, are guests

The sixteenth annual memorial ser-vic- e

Salem will be In the
Grand opera tomorrow

for the first time Mrs.

lilocn Bauer Portland will

to an audience this city.
is a so-

prano quality makes
perfect music. Mr. Fargo,

also of Portland, recently
returned farts wnere

tenor voice was rounded
will Salem

music lovers service. Mrs.
William (Miss
uraper or Oregon city) woo is most

gram,

BnnaVui"

Frank Sanders, piano, presented re- -
at

that
The piano

but CCC
wnr1- -

l'en (open

Lee;

Mike

Swell Orean Sallcinnnl Mnwnr
grooved to No. 49 nlnea? strm.

pipes; flute har
monic, Uine8: oboe. 49 nines!
celeste, 49

Pedal Organ Bourdon, pipes.
Couplers Swell to prent

great swell to pedal, great
pedal.

Pedal Movements Ralnneoit canal
pedal crescenda pedal. There
six mechanical and an
electric blower.

dedication nroeram fol
lows: Bach, Prelude and Fugue G
minor; nogers, (ai intermezzo, (b)
March;
uuDois, 'locatta; Chanson
naiaae. uounod. Grand
March from
mare. Andanttno: Wienlnwakl 1p.
ende; Nunti- -
ale; Wagner, Third
Act Bridal Chorus

Mr. Roberts knows mnro nhm.t
than does an average or-

ganist, and the numbers on the
urogram cava
hearers, that the effect was unmlstak- -
ame. executed was the
famous fugue G he reached
a grand climax ln the mhin
minor chord wonderful coin- -

of Bach. Quite the opposite
the dalntv melodv. Chanson rini.

ade, which called for a touch deli-
cacy showing
strong contrast the
talented young organist.

A violin selection by Miss Viola Ver-
cler Is always welcome; In with
Mr. Roberts last
captivated tha
celved applause.
sponamg, Miss Vercler

Drdla's
Mr. Roberts following with

Mr. Frank Sanders'
piano work was revelation his
hearers. PRS teohnln anil
most his
solo duet part with organ spoke
eioquenny or more than ordinary tal

and excellent
It Is reerettari that

audience could not have been accom
modated in the chapel, for

recital or special merit.

Six O'clock chili enlrwd
pleasant evening Monday the
parlors Methodls. rhnirh a
two hours session was given over

ence with planologue; speech making, the supper
ranllm'iA llV Vll Canlraljux3 ui luc pupuiar inw
brought to Hirht fjilent cnltWa- - society. Tlnwlnv In.
tion, as fine as voice. thor- - troduced

address. Hofer
question exhibited when with short talks.

KliestS niimhered nlun.f nln.lv ri,,
minded woman's attire, these popular suppers
nvered an address. constantly

boys an freak Mr. Mrs. J. Lewis gave an
wmcn unennnmess could not evening in their home 165
surpassea. ne Eame ausence of dig- - nirteenth street week Friday
nitv rarrleil honnrln?
hour. Hot "wieners' rye bread with music and
with served as lemonade
ice cream seniorsiau assisted

an

!n
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First Methodist
gathered

E. Todd,

Vincent.

Peter J.

Annie Aldla Lias,
Vincent,

Clare
John

William C.
j on

13.

v. i

II v J'J '
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or

m m m
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house after-jnoo-

when
of
In

Bauer's voice magnificent
every

J. Ross

Burghardt, Martha

pines.

I

Rubinstein,

Processional
"Queen of Sbeba":

Frystnger, Benediction
Introduction

from

instrument

ilellt-ii-t

minor;

position

Tuesday
AiidtanrA

played fa-
vorite

henniifni

to
fnnltl

sympathetic

training
a

First

ough

refreshments

u Knighton.

ui students In
u'Prn

crowds of girls and boys returning
rrom out or town college and univer-
sity. Among the number, the Misses
Gladys Cartw right. .lennla v Mil
dred Ilagley, Genevieve Cooper, Cath
arine Larson, Kstner Carson, Grace
Mean, Lyle Stelwer, Russell Drooks,
William Mott, Jessup Strang, Ralph
Moores, Alonzo Perkins, Mlllan

Wallace Uenson, Ilawley
Bean, Leland Hendricks, Krcel Kay.

The Salem Woman's club will hold
their annual guest day on December
the ninth, ln the parlors of FlrHt Con-
gregational church, on Liberty and
Center streets. It Is hoped there will
be a very large number or members
and friends in attendance. The en-
tertainment will be a musical recital
under the direction of Miss Mlnnetta
Magers, with the following program:
Piano, Country Dance (Nevln), Misses

Kast and Leila Slater; (a)
Kcho (Newtont, (b Mon Deslr

(Nevini, Miss Gertrude Krixon; vocal
duet, Belected, Mrs. C. L. Starr and
Miss Ruth Fugate; piano. Die Uirely
(Seeling), Mrs. Vera Schaupp Trlckey;
(a) Summertime's Song (Oley Speaks)
(b) Remembrance (Selrna). MIhh Inez
Dennlson; Serenade (Strauss), Miss
Greta Phillips; (a) The Nightingale
(Stephens), (b) 0 Little HoiiHe o'
Dreams c Gdfuli.vp it,k.
tl), Miss Mable Ijintz; piano, G Minor
iianau (i.hoiun), Mrs. Vera Schaupp
Frlckey; aceoiiipanists, Miss liernlce
Sauter and .Vi.ss Myrtle Ijintz

To a very largo audience, filling
Armory ball, on Thursday evening the
German society ,,f Salem prewnted
the following program, Introducing
Doctor Kmil Knna. pianist, of port-lan-

and bis slstr, Miss Harriet
Knna. lleder singer, recently from
German and nuiubers by the Salem
Gesang vereln, Frederick Hayser di-

rector, and e orchestra, led by
Professor Kurz.

I a, Uluerlower; b, Kswaren zwel
Konigskinder; c. ny, Birdie, Fly; d,
Roselllle.

II a. Des Madcbent Klage; b, Hal- -

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HERE

ok

of

I

::

c, Adieu; d, Aus den
ostlichen Rosen; e Ich kann's nicht
fassen.

Ill a, Perler; b, How Many,
Dreams?; c, Autumn; d, Ragna.

IV a, Aus melnen grossen Schmer-ze- n;

b, Schwesterlein; c, Sweet and
Low; d, My Gift

Miss Enna was graduated from the
Royal conservatory of Copenhagen,
the metropolis of art for Northern
Kurope, and has been In this country
for three months. The polish and fine
art of European training was added
to nature's gift of a sweet, sympa-
thetic voice. Miss Enna's folk songs
were given with fine
Her voice Is light and delicate, but
under marvelous control. She la a
true artist ln her rendition of these
most difficult Danish and German
lleder. At the close of the first part
ot the program, a persistent encore
brought an English song, dainty and
petite, most beautifully sung. Ex-
quisite and delicate was

and pathetic the "Adieu."
There was a note of the mystic and
unennny in "Efteraar." All of Miss
Knna's work was splendid and met
with unusual enthusiasm. The accom-
paniments by Doctor Enna were works
of art.

The overture, for this Thanksgiving
concert was well received The cho
rus of twenty-fou- r German citizens
sang with full voices and good spirit
the rather difficult song of greeting,
"I Drink to Thoe, Glorious Muld."

Doctor Enna opened the program
proper by an Introductory talk as to
what a lleder concert consisted, and
how tho songs are by the best Ger-
man and Danish composers. His solo
was by the great modern Scandinav-
ian 'compose. It was rugged and
sweet and nersuuHlve. He was a mas-
ter of the Instrument, and mude It
tell tho composer's story of running
streams, forests and massive moun-
tains. Doctor Knna's encore respond-
ed with a caprice that was remarkable
for Its beauty, delicacy and tender-
ness. These artists will receivo a
warm welcome whenever they honor
tbla city with the presentation of a
musical program.

Doctor Frank E. Smith, superinten-
dent of the State School for Feeble-Minde- d,

gave the children under his
care a Thanksgiving holiday and din-
ner. The instructors carried out bis
program in tho following manner:
Praise service from nine to ten In the
morning; cross country walk with
teachers from ten-thir- ty to eleven-thlrt- v

lunch for little folks at eleven
thirty; phonograph concert In bmhciu-bl- y

hall from twelve to one-thirt-

attended by one hundred and forty
children of the Institute, who, big and
little, young and old. listened with
great Interest, fully enjoying every se-

lection given. All holidays are ob-

served In this school and the children
are taught the meaning In simple man-

lier that whirl) apH-al- s to their back-
ward minds. The following menu was
served foi their Thanksgiving dinner:
Oyster ftew, roust chicken with dress- -

HANDKERCHIEFS
Assortment of I
at prices from 3c

to $5 each.
wc arc ready to supply every need that
you may express. Our assortments are very complete.
All linen, shamrock linen, convent

initialed, Armenian
lace edge,
Children's by the box or in fancy gift
packages.

With our complete assortment you have no trouble
in rhoosintr for vnursrlf nr fripnrk anrl hanriorrhiofc

i are always acceptable as Xmas. gifts.

Xmas. Suggestions
Box of Hosiery Pair

Piece of Neckwear Scarf
Lingerie Waists

Silk

Mesh Bags

Quality

d
Merchandise

Dainty Styles
Designs ranging

Handkerchief

hand-embroider-

embroidered, embroidered,

handkerchiefs

Gloves

Waists

Handbags

Umbrella

Beaded Bags

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Between State and Streets

Interpretation.

"Halden-Roeslel-

and

Maderia
Duchess Princess.

Court
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lng, mashed potatoes with glblet
gravy, cranberry sauce, tomatoes,
pickles, cream pie, mince pie, cheese,
coftee, milk.

The F. P. Talklngtons had as guest
for Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. Morris
Abraham, of San Francisco.

On the evening of Thanksgiving day
In the homo of the bride's parents,
Grace Viola llrady was united in mar-
riage to Homer Aaron Dove, the Rev-
erend W. T. Tapscott officiating. The

room was beautifully decorated
with ferns, Oregon grape and white
carnations. The dining room was ar-
tistic with pink and white carnations
and ferns. Miss Alice Tapscott played
the wedding march as the bridal party
entered. Relatives and a few friends
witnessed the ceremony. The bride's
gown was cream color and ber bou-
quet of white cnrnatlons. Following
the ceremony was an elaborate lunch-
eon. Mr. and Mrs. Dove will make
their homo on the groom's Liberty
road farm, but a short distance re-- i
moved from tho home of Mrs. Dove's
parents.

MIhs Flora Orlce was very delight-
fully surprised lust Saturday evening
when, upon returning from a visit ln
Independence, she found the home of
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. (Irlce,
filled with friends who bad assembled
to honor her eighteenth birthday. Tho
many gifts presented on this occasion
were beautiful and useful. Guinea
pluyed formed the entertainment, fol-

lowed by the birthday feast. Two of
tho guestH, Charles Adams and John
Lynch, were allowed to assist Miss
Grlce In cutting her cuke, to
the fact of the event coming on their
natal days. The guests for this sur-
prise party were Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Southwlck, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Koehn,
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Fry, Mr. und Mrs.
Win. Ilotiflleiir, Mr. ami Mrs. J. R.

j Chapman. .Mr. and Mrs, I,. L. Caiinoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Putnam, Mr anil Mrs.
(J. L. Savage, Mr. ami Mrs M. K.
St. Pierre, Mr. anil Mrs. F. W. Gard-

iner, Mr. and Mrs. L. Grlce. Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Clarke, Mrs Ella Adams,
Mrs. A. M. Mrs. K. Schlndler,
Harry Lynch, John Lynch, ('has. Ad

flGI TREES

and

will

living

owing

Harris,

Popular t

Prices

You Realize Comfort
in your Collars and Bblrta when yo
get In the habit of lending them to
us b) be Laundered. We "do them
up" propertly, carefully, oleanljr, and
with perfect satisfaction to thoe
who have to wear them. Let us hare
your Laundry work tor a week or
two and you will ha ao satisfied with
the results that you will always send
It here afterwards.

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
138-16- 8 South Liberty Street

ams, Olen Southwlck, Sophia Koehn,
Irene Koehn, Emil Becker, Arthur
Koehn, Lnllue Webster, Walter G.
Carson, James Dutler, Nellie Adams,
Samuel Pluniinor, Bertha Cannoy, Jo-
sephine Adams, Orotta Schlndler,
Amos Plumnier, Robert Adams, Clar-
ence Adams, Fred Wilson, Myrtle Wil-
son, Mabol Wilson, Roscoe Clarko,
Mildred Clarko, Gertrude Badger,
Mary Schlndler, Turfield Schlndler.
Albert Schlndler, James Best, Francis
Stewart, Victor Lynch, Albert Bout-fleu- r.

Irving Grlce, Osle Grlce, Beulah
Merlo Clarke, Olive Porter, Ernest
Miller, Ora Cavltt, George Adams, Her-ni- un

Fry, Wllllfurd Wilson, Ralph Wil-
son, Chiis. Kuhnke, Vesta Gardiner
I .ester Suvage, Jack Savage, Murle
Putnam, Esther Porter, Vera South-
wlck, Amnion Grlce, Rosa Grlce, Flor-
ence St. Pierre, Wreutha Cannoy, John
Cavltt, Flora Grlce nnd Harold Adams.

Mrs. A. W.
' Mcgnor, of Portland,

will be the guest of her Bister, Mrs.
E. Cook Patton, for the winter.

The delightful dunce which follow
tho German Thanksgiving concert
last Thursday evening was attended
by a large number of the audience.
There was a noticeable presence of
middle aged dancers who enjoyed the
evening as well n'H the crowd of
younger people. The fine music of
the o orchestra was Irresisti-
ble, calling to the Hour many v ho bad
forgotten they could dunce.

Mr, Clarence Bishop, of Pendleton,
was a guest of the Chauncey Bishop

coming for the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Cannon, ot
Portland, are guests of the U.' 0.
Schucklng.

Miss I Ida Jones, of Lablsh Mead-
ows, came up for the party, remain-
ing with her friend, Mrs, Chauncey
Bishop.

Mr. Arthur M"ans, of Portland, a
fraternity brother or Mr. Carl

was Ills guest for Friday
night.

Mrs. A. M. f'lough returned on

l Continued on Page 6.)

-- "44(CHEAP WOOD!
: 1000 Loads (Inside Mill Wood) Must be sold.
t Our Wood Yard Is Full

i You Need Wood We Need Yard Room

Special Price of $2.00 per Loadj
The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.

Phone 1830 Office Front and Ferry
f 4f44Hh


